Bacillus subtilis lysogenic for SP02 wild type was induced under conditions preventing synthesis of both bacterial and phage DNA. The infectivity of phage DNA in transfection is strongly decreased under these conditions, whereas the activity of single phage genes as measured by marker rescue with superinfecting phage is unaffected. DNA from induced cells was sedimented in neutral sucrose gradients. After induction, phage DNA was detected at a position in the gradients, which was different from the bulk of the bacterial DNA, corresponding to linear double-stranded DNA of about 25 x 106 daltons. Similar results were obtained with bacteria lysogenic for a SP02 prophage carrying a DNA-negative mutation. No separation of phage and bacterial DNA activity was detected when chloramphenicol was present during the induction period. These experiments show that prophage SP02 can excise from the bacterial chromosome without previous replication.
At some point after prophage induction of lysogenic bacteria, the prophage DNA will become physically separated from the host chromosomes, or excised. In coliphage lambda, excision is believed to be the reciprocal of the integration event, and it is controlled by at least two separate genes called int and xis (10) . Several types of experiments in lambda suggest that excision is an early event and is a prerequisite for autonomous replication of phage DNA (10, 11) . We have shown that Bacillus subtilis lysogenic for phage SP02 is induced when the cells are exposed to 6-(para)-hydroxyphenylazouracil (4), a drug which selectively blocks bacterial DNA synthesis (7) . Combining treatment with this drug with DNA-negative mutants of the phage and/or thymine starvation will give an experimental situation where host DNA synthesis, phage DNA synthesis, or both, can be effectively blocked, and the prophage can be induced.
B. subtilis and its phages offer the possibility of identifying phage and/or bacterial DNA by transformation and transfection (21, 22) , respectively. In the present experiments, we used these techniques to follow SP02 prophage DNA after induction. We will show that the prophage can excise from the bacterial chromosome without DNA synthesis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacteria and phage. B. subtilis 168 T-(thyA, thyB, trpC2 su-) was lysogenized with SPO2 and SPO2 susL244, respectively. Competent cells were prepared from BR95 (phe-1, ilvAl, trpC2), and in later experiments, from 8G5, an eightfold auxotrophic strain described by Bron and Venema (6) . Phage was assayed on W168 (su-) or on SR135 (su+3, trp-7, SPOA9). Phage SPO2 wild type was obtained from J. Marmur, and various sus mutants of SPO2 were obtained from S. Okubo (23) . SPO2 susL244 lacks a phage-induced DNA polymerase activity when grown in su-strains (19) . SPO2 susL244 DNA infectivity was assayed in BR95 su+3, the su+3 gene being brought into BR95 by congression.
Growth of bacteria and phage. Bacteria were kept on tryptic blood agar base plates (Difco). Liquid cultures were grown with aeration in NY broth (15) or in Spizizen minimal medium (1) supplemented with 5 g of casein hydrolysate (Difco) per liter. Required amino acids were added at 20 mg/liter and thymidine at 10 mg/liter. Methods for growing and assaying phage have recently been described (20 DNA from phage 04105 was prepared as described previously (20) .
Sucrose gradients. All sucrose gradients were 5 to 20% in 0.15 M NaCl-0.015 M sodium citrate made up from boiled stock solutions. On top of the gradient was layered 0.5 ml of DNA sample, and the gradients were centrifuged in an SW25.1 rotor in a Spinco model L centrifuge at 25,000 rpm for 210 min. Fractions (about 0.5 ml) were collected from the top of the gradient by pumping 60% sucrose into the bottom of the centrifuge tube. The fractions were then assayed for the biological activity of DNA as described above.
RESULTS
Biological activity of DNA from induced SPO2 lysogenic bacteria. T-(SPO2) was grown in minimal medium supplemented with 0.5% casein hydrolysate (Min-CH) to about 5 x 107 bacteria per ml. The bacteria were washed and suspended in fresh medium without thymine and with 100 AM 6-(para)-hydroxyphenylazouracil added. Prophage SPO2 is induced under these conditions (4), but synthesis of both phage and bacterial DNA is prevented. DNA was extracted from the induced bacteria, and the biological activity of phage and bacterial DNA was assayed. During induction, the infectivity of phage DNA decreases more than 10-fold, whereas marker rescue activity is little affected. No loss of transforming activity is found ( Table 1 ). The same type of results were obtained with T-(SPO2 susL244). When chloramphenicol is present during the induction period, the decrease in SPO2 DNA infectivity is largely prevented (Table 1) .
Sucrose gradient centrifugation of DNA from induced SP02 lysogenic bacteria. DNA from SPO2 lysogenic bacteria induced under conditions not permitting DNA synthesis was next sedimented in neutral sucrose gradients. Each fraction collected was assayed for its contents of phage and bacterial DNA activity. In DNA from noninduced bacteria, transforming activity and phage DNA activity measured as infectivity and marker rescue does co-sediment ( Fig. 1) , indicating that the DNA fragments carrying either kind of activity are of comparable sizes.
In DNA extracted from T-(SPO2) 60 min after induction, two peaks of phage DNA activity are seen (Fig. 2) . One peak coincides with the peak for transforming activity. The other peak of phage DNA represents more slowly sedimenting material and is positioned roughly at a position corresponding to a doublestranded linear DNA molecule of 25 x 106 molecular weight (see Fig. 4 ). The slower-sedi- tryptophan, thymidine, and 20 ;g of uracil per ml at 37 C to about 5 x 107 cells per ml. The bacteria were bacteria. The excised SPO2 DNA is found at a centrifuged and washed once with Min-CH, and DNA position similar to that for mature 0105 DNA. It was extracted. The DNA was centrifuged in sucrose, should be stressed, however, that we did not and the fractions collected were assayed for phage and know the structure of the excised prophage bacterial DNA activity in BR95 competent cells.
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FIG. 2. T-(SPO2) was grown and washed with
200 Min-CH as described in Fig. 1 
DISCUSSION
The primary aim of the present experiments was to study whether excision of prophage SPO2 can occur without replication of phage or bacterial DNA. To block DNA synthesis, we inhibited a bacterial DNA polymerase with 6-(para)-hydroxyphenylazouracil (7), deprived the cells of required thymine, and in some experiments employed a mutant prophage SPO2 susL244, which fails to make a DNA polymerase essential for replication of phage DNA (19) . Clearly, a combination of the above three conditions will bring both bacterial and phage DNA synthesis to a minimum.
In a previous paper, we have shown that 6-(para)-hydroxyphenylazouracil will induce prophage SPO2 (4) as will also thymine starvation (unpublished data). Generally more than 99% of the cells become induced in our experiments.
Prophage SPO2 is known to be integrated in the bacterial chromosome at a specific locus (12) . DNA extracted from lysogenic cells is infectious; in sucrose gradients infectivity sediments with the bulk of bacterial DNA and more rapidly than mature SPO2 DNA (16) We used as the criterion for excision of prophage DNA, the separation of phage and bacterial DNA in sucrose gradient centrifugation of DNA from induced bacteria. We demonstrated in these experiments separation of phage and bacterial DNA activity after induction, both in bacteria lysogenic for SPO2 wild type and bacteria lysogenic for the DNA-negative mutant SPO2
susL244. This result directly demonstrates excision of prophage SPO2.
Although we can account qualitatively for our results in a straightforward manner, we cannot quite account for them quantitatively. Virtually all cells become induced in the experiments. Infectivity of DNA from cells induced under conditions not permitting DNA synthesis is strongly reduced, whereas marker rescue is little affected. We assume that excised DNA has reduced infectivity compared to integrated prqphage DNA; this assumption is verified by the finding that excised DNA can be detected in sucrose gradients only by its activity in the marker rescue assay. We then expect to find the majority of total phage DNA activity, measured as marker rescue, associated with the excised DNA. In all experiments, however, we find about 50% of the phage DNA at the position of integrated DNA. The ratio of infectivity to marker rescue is decreased, however. It may be that excision involves several steps and that some later step does not proceed too efficiently under our experimental conditions. It should also be stressed that we do not know the structure of the excised phage DNA.
Excised phage DNA from SPO2 wild-type lysogenic cells tend to give a broader, trailing peak as compared with DNA from cells lysogenic for SPO2 susL244. This may reflect a small amount of phage DNA synthesis after induction, where some thymine may be provided from an internal pool and/or limited breakdown of bacterial DNA.
Our results for SPO2 prophage are in agreement with a number of data for coliphage lambda (10) . In prophage lambda, excision has been demonstrated by curing of lysogenic cells (e.g., 11) and by the appearance of fully conserved prophage DNA in bursts from induced cells (14) . Also, lambda-sized DNA has been observed in sucrose gradients of DNA extracted early after induction of lysogenic bacteria (13) . For the temperate bacillus phage 105, we have as yet failed to detect excision of prophage DNA early after induction of lysogenic bacteria (3).
Phage 0105 DNA from induced bacteria has been shown to replicate covalently linked to bacterial DNA (3). There is also selective replication of bracketing bacterial markers in induced 0105 lysogenic bacteria (3, 18) .
Prophage excision thus occurs early in both SPO2 and lambda lysogenic bacteria. Although excision of SPO2 occurs in the absence of DNA synthesis, we do not know whether excision is required for autonomous replication of SPO2 DNA in lysogenic cells. We have shown (4) that no detectable bacterial DNA synthesis occurs in SPO2 lysogenic cells induced by 6-(para)-hydroxyphenylazouracil, which may suggest that prophage excision normally precedes replication of phage DNA.
In both lambda (17) and SPO2 (9), prophage DNA is cyclically permuted relative to mature DNA, whereas in 4105 no permutation has been found with genetic techniques (2) or with electron microscopy (9) . One can argue that excision may be necessary for ordered, autonomous replication of a permuted prophage genome, but more experiments are needed to see whether there is a basic difference in the mechanism of excision between 0105 and SPO2.
Thus, the main finding of the present experiments is that prophage SPO2 can be excised (without DNA synthesis) from the genome of lysogenic bacteria, which provides direct support for the validity part of the Campbell model (8) also for this phage. Preliminary experiments on the genetic map of the excised prophage DNA suggest that it is permuted relative to the vegetative map (F. Arwert and L. Rutberg, manuscript in preparation). The SPO2 system seems to offer great advantages for studies of excision, replication, and maturation of the DNA of a temperate phage.
